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HIS BEST.

did his best with
might,

He labored on, year

CO.

all his

after
year.

And yet his world was seldom
bright,

The sky he viewed was sel-

dom clear;
He gave the best he had to

give.
And merely won the right to

live.
i in various city

to with !,lliI.ing the the The
61 mi w

He strove to win the world's ,

applause;
But few men ever noticed him,

Or cared how dutiful he was;
With all the courage of the

brave.
The best he had to give he gave.

One day he to learn to
care

For rich rewards or for ap-

plause;
He toiled for love, and then and

there
The world found, out how

great he was;
For love of what he did he' strove.
And straighaway all his ven- -

tures throve.
E. Kiser.

MAKE THAT DREAM TIU'E.

At the of Butter creek there
is a farmer who will cut $10,000 worth
ot alfalfa this year from only 160

acres of land. The land is "flood ir

this people

cinity. Umatilla mere
plenty of for
Irrigation. According to the report

engineer annual dis-

charge of Umatilla at Uma-

tilla 505.00.0 acre feet, enough
505.000 acres of to

of one
at this comparatively

this

Ser- -

allowedihom- -

the

even
extension the

water taken the
Gibbon P.

T.roject
carried ere and

adjoining

KNTFE

final. At the primary election
people revise the the
assembly.

Yet the

pre the
throughout and

do will be

malitrned and ostracised ma-

chine
Already the has entered

Its Be-au-

and Sheriff
Stevens

the Oregonian started heaping

against all
assembly and

allrglance to and

the control of the
to be turned over such men

AI.S NF.KVKV.

Of the last four teachers
for the public schools

one teaching in the country;
another at Weston, the at Al- -

?9 !, 'nirt'i fit

.75

.50

They will till positions left by former
Pendleton teachers

positions in the large cities.
words Pendleton recruit-

ing its teaching the
and towns

that do not pay salaries
Pendleton. hut where will

small towns and the country dist-

ricts go secure competent teachers?
With the normal schools closed for

of funds new teachers are
out in

Oregon threatened
a dearth of competent teachers unless
the normal schools are revived. The

merits atten-

tion of who want see the
of public schools

tained.

FUJHT.

The Oregonian not an advo-t- e

of fighting, tin con- -

itrary regrets contests sorac- -

thing the world can without
ana run. is yugit.in
iu best days. pa- -

Ptr will the Jeffries-Johnso- n

f.ght do in metropolitan style.

report of will be
received the United Press and

bulletins will be
er. places the

He hope; purpose progress of fight.

month

of

be

to

being

detailed story of the will be
lished in Monday evening's Issue. This

will go car and even- -

various ine nn i"r"- -

and of paper Their an.i
be for sale by

interns in towns. If
u are interested in the fight for

the East

AS PItEFF.lt.

Pendleton not

fourth of thi.- -

"summer-fallowin- and local people

will be free go
Monday. From indications many will

attend the at Stanfield
end at Rock. There will be big
doings at places. Still others

the cool and the
at Wenaha springs. Those

get far away home
may in celebration at
Cayuse may In city,

and get the early news
rigated" and was watered but from the fight.

the
We

the

There be
once Pet" Sheridan mak- - "lot's doing" Monday and may
Ing big money a acreage. tle ,ay they fit.

What at the mouth
Echo to another alfalfabeof Butter creek j

ed more less success on 100,- -i meal factory. In the Echo country

000 acres of wheat in this vl- - is sup

In the river is
water flood winter

of the state the
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or
t- - cover land a
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many a month.
pioduct. is a
piofitable to and con-

tinues to he a profitable despite
the increase in acreage

by the irrigation
in northwest.

Great
of late that the

pttWic is becoming to theacres of come

combined projects of the ,

er.a. j But
to go unusea tne sea. . u rpv pntirelv
United States has a '

blanket filing on the flood waters, ThP wj,eat near Pendleton Is

government cannot that tnIr9ty nni lt s entitled to drink,
right It makes use of the wa- - V))y 1ft tho g0 to
ter.

1.R0

Then if government
carries out the of I'raa- - i

It

our

by

is

it

of

so

it is
to

powrn i"E.n.
project lt use all the

Authentic instances of the hair
vatfrs of the Umatilla. turning white in a few hours or a

It would be entirely feasible for night through fear or sudden shock
owner? In the vicinity of eould be indefinitely,

dleton to irritate their flood j Or son Swett Marden in Success

from Umatilla near
Had Sturgis lived the

wfiuld
out this

Pendieton.on the north and
"a

t. too , his
out project a modified j turned
V.hv not that come " li

SHALL THE RULE?

that not
the

may

that nssembly-Ite- s

Intend !f to make their
stand a final. The assembly

elections backed ma-rn- ne

nt state
who not stand In

leaders their
Oregonian

of vilification.
clerk Fields

Multnomah county
refused to assembly nominations

who refuse put
halter take

Boss PImon

henchmen.

state Ore-so- n

these?

NOUM

Just chos-

en Pendleton
has

Orcgnn City.

who hnvo been
elected

force from coun-

try within this state
high

Very

want not
past. Con-

sequently with

serious
those

standard

f'OVKKINCJ T1IK

East

ring
well

Nevertheless this
cover

and
fight rounds

East Oregonian post- -

within

pub

issue motor
ii.g train

extra odors,

East Oregonian
their respective

look
Oregonian.

YOU

celebrating
year.

where they

celebrations

both
will hunt
pool who
cannot from

the Indian
they

take easy
land
year.

with small
being done

might accomplish- - have

with
land there allaira raise,

Now
water Less

been

liber
Furthermore alfalfa
crop raise

crop
great alfalfa

caused adoption

strikes "impend-
ing" frequently

used
than 50.000 land under

the west

likely Johnson
praycr.

government
land

But hold
unless rlvPr ,,ea?

or

multiplied

Pturiris

dream

turned

clung

enough

the
tllla

land Pen.
land with

have been

zine. well known tnat
I.udwig of Bavaria learned of the In-

nocence of his whom he had
loubtless i. put to death suspicion

i

It Is

t0 on
f her unfaithfulnoFS. his became

white .". snow within a of

vtc ,eo.,Vl be great irrigation dist- - j wh( n ,.,rirle the First attempted
ri' It is not late to

() ,.., pp f,.(,, Carisbrooke Castle
t!,at in form, hair white

make true?

tho

have way.

have
seek

has

the

126

fight

tnclt'fW

take

will

Jack

says
Mag- -
wnen

wife
,.a,S(,(

hair

in a single nigni.
hair Maria Antoinette was

suddenly changed by her great dis
tresses. On a portrait herself,

she Kave to a friend, she wrote.
T. "Whitened bv affliction.'

Tt is often fi.rtd by the nsembly
r.( ..,.; nt lnodifv the

advocates the assembly

work

it Is evident
possible

work

pipm' the

the

upon course
County

of

on

hla

AUK

third

other

from

well,

the
is

situation

main

prize the

niiii

so
the by

from

the

July

Pilot

stay

the

not
upon

tne

flood

couple

yet carry

of

of

currents of the blood and all the se-

cretions, to whiten the hair, to paral-
yze the nervous system and even to
produce death is well known. What-
ever makes us happy, whatever ex-

cites enjoyable emotions, relaxes the
capillaries and gives freedom to the
circulation; whatever depresses and
distresses us disturbs us, worries us;
in fact, all phases of fear ccntract
these vessels and Impede the
free circulation of th blood. Wo Bee

this Illustrated in the pale face caused
by fear or terror.

VICE IN AMERICA.

Gugllelmo Rerrero In the July At-

lantic: All that I have seen and heard
concerning the vice great Ameri-
can cities, alcoholism, gambling, Im
mortality, seem 10 me iu uc nemici

abuse and insult upon the heads of more )Kr ess than I have seen in all
those officials. It is out with tho the cities in Europe. I have

knife and evidently the knife Is to he noticed these sad features of modern

used
the oath

of

of

do

been

uhi'--

of

ri!vaii..n but they are no more
hideous In America than elsewhere,
the women arc too emancipated; the
I shall never forget the evening which
I spent with an agreeable and clever

DAILY EAST 6KBGOMAX. PENDLETON, OREGOX,

journalist who took me to see the
horrors of New York. For several
hours we went about to restaurants,
bars and places of amusements. I saw
and noted with great attention what
was pointed out to me, but I could
not at least, coming to the con-
clusion that some day. if I were to
take my guide on a similar tour ar-
ound one of the great capitals of Eu-
rope, I could show him much more.
Taking the Catholic countries of Eu-
rope as the basis of eom;arls!'. n

only difference that I could perceive
was that in America the family tie Is
weaker. Divorce is too easy by far:
children too independent'' of parental
control. In tills resnert it has seemed
to me that Anurici has reached a
limit beyond which really dangerous
social disorder lies.

C.OO IX cr.F. vnox.

There lives and works
A soul in all things, anil that soul is

God.
The beauties of the wilderness are

His.
Thnt make so gay the solitary place.
Where n eye sees them; and the

fairer forms.
That cultivate glories In are His.
He sets the bright procession en its

way.
And marshals all the order of the

year:
He marks the V.ounds that Winter

may not pass
And blunts his pointed fury; in its

case.
Tlusset and rude, folds up their tend-

er germ,
I'ninjured with inimitable art;
And ere one flowery season fades and

dies,
Designs the blooming wonders of the

next.
The Lord of all. Himself through all
diffused.
Sustains and is the life of all that

lives.
Nature is but a name for an effect,
Whose cause is . . One

Spirit His
Who wore the platted thorns with

bleeding brows
Rules universal nature. Not a flower
But shows some touch, in freckle,

streak or strain.
, . - a .

tne towns unnvuieu pnn.n.
conies balmy imp...."

please

shades

big

are
t

see

cannot

j

t

blood

'

t

.

hues.
An.", bailies their eyes with nectar,

and includes.
In grains as countless as the seaside

sands.
The forms with which He sprinkles

all the earth..
Happy who walks with Him! Whom

, what he finds
Of flavor or of stent in fruit or flow

er,
or what he views f beautiful- or

grand
In nature, from the broad majestic

oak
To the green blade that twinkles in

the sun,
Prompts with remembrance of a pres-

ent God.
William Cowper ("The Task. M

IIOMlMi" PIGEONS.

Experiments have recently been

made to determine the length of time
through which a carrier piegon will

preserve the "homing" instinct that
is to sav, how long a bird must be

kept aiuv from its original home loft

before it will lose the instinct to re-

turn. Seventy-tw- o pigeons in the
Herman military service were taken
fiom Mayence to Brunswick, a dist-nnc- e

of 170 miles, and kept in cap- -

Ply meal factories with the raw tlvity Then they were

have

dan

great

help,

God

ated. They started uisuinuy in u
direction of Mayence and arrived there,

in four and one-ha- lf hours.
It seems really impossible to extin-

guish the homing instinct in a good

pigeon. A story is told in this con-

nection of a French carrier pigeon

captured by the German soldiers dur-th- e

sieufi of Paris in 1S70.'

The bird was being carried in a bal-

loon from Paris to some point in the
country, whence it was expected to

return to Paris with a message. It
was taken to the German headquar-

ters and t.reseuted to the ioiiilliander.
Prince Frederick Charles, who sent It

to his mother in Germany.
Here it was placed in a splendid and

roomv aviary, and carefully fed and
nourished. But although it was kept
there, living in .the lap of royal lux-

ury, fur four years, the French pigeon
did' not forget Its fatherland.

At the end of that time the door of
11. e aviary was left open one day.

The pigeon flew out, mounted high
in the air. flew about for a moment,
ns if to find the points of the compass,
and then took flight in a straight line

for Paris. It remained at the Paris
Jardin d'Aeelimatlon until it died in

1S7R.

WAYSIDE WISDOM.

The man who says nothing isnt al-

ways sawing wood.
Many a man starts out a circuit and

winds up a side show.
You can usually tell an aristocrat

by his plebian tastes.
The best way to retain a favor

is to do somebody else one.
It Is possible for a man to have too

many friends and not enough enemies.
Perhaps you would nt thjnk so hard

of your wife's relatives if you knew
what she thinks of yours.

Several marriages take place be-

cause neither party can think up a
good excuse for breaking the engage-

ment.
Some people's idea of success is to

put two and two together In such a
way as to make other people mm mo

total five.

I'OU HEIt I ATIIEK S SAKE.

"I want to have on understanding
with you," said the outspoken old man
when the expert in voice culture had
asked him to sit down, according to

the Chicago Record-Heral- d. "I want
you to tell me the truth about my
daughter's voice."

"My dear sir, don't ask me to do
that. It is too painful."

"What! Do you dare to look me In
fv... fnee and Insinuate that she Is

never likely to be able to sing."
"I am very sorry, sir, but If you

will compel me to speak the truth,
it la as you say."

EIGHT PAGES.
'Old AT 11' AVfU.l,l.V'!

Aids Nature
The great success oi Dr. Tierce's Golden Milicnl Dis-
covery in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies, weak
lungs, and obstinate and lingering cmwlhs, is bused on
the recognition of the fundamental truth tlit;t "CVIdsti
Medical Discovery" supplies Noturc with body-buildin-

tissue-repairin- musclc-mukin- g matcrinU, in con-
densed and concentrated forr.i. V Itli this hAp Nature
supplies the necessary htrcngth to the stomach to digest
food, !v.5'd f'-.- ; - ! ' - '.' row o f lit?jj?r'j
obstinate coughs. 'Ilia "Jscovcry'' r: -- established
digestive and nutritive or; .rij in sound her.lth, purifies
and enriches the blood, nuurid;., uci.us in
short establishes sound vigorous health.

your denier offers somc.tiiij "Just as Hood,"
It Is probably bctfer FOR HiSl-"- it pays better.
But you are thinking ot the cure not the profit, so

... there's nothing "lust us &ool" for you. Say so.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Med-

icine Siinoilacd, i;xK pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised
Edition, paper-houn- sent for 21 one-ce- stamps, to cover cost of mailing
ey. titoth-houn- 31 st.inips. Address Dr. R. V. P'ercc, Iluti'ulo, N. V.

"Then whv the devil have you been i they can't sing they go to a teacher
letting her come here lor two years. .n , 1 o floor below, and he charges
ai.u hand : "11 my good money In re- - SO cents a lesson more than I get
turn for your lessons?" , You c:mi figure for yourself what

tiec.ius, 1 haee wished to serve have saved you on three lessons a
in. sir. Whenever I tell youog ladies week for two years."
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LOANS ANI
AND

RANK INC, HOUSE
OTHER REAL E.STAT!
UNITED STATES BONDS (at par)
CASH ON HAND

STOCK.

1 K I 'OS ITS

(net I

i
Pendleton, Oregon

United States Depositary

Statement the close of Business

June 30, 1910

Resources
DISCOUNTS

SKCURITIES WARRANTS

Liabilities
CAPITAL
SURPLUS
UNDIVIDED PROFITS
CIRCULATION

BANK

.$1,0112, 1 HO.95
17,132.11
00,000.00
22.527.50

101,000.00
220,987.0.-- .

$l,:i:t.H:t;t.oi

. 100.000.00
100.000.00
77.831.95

100.000.00
. . 7 1.3 10.89
. 1. OUt. 657.80

$1,513,833.01

I hereby certify that the above statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

T. G MONTGOMERY, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1 st day
of July, 1910. CLAUD HALE.

Seal ' Notary Public for Oregon.

Two Greatest

Townsite Openings

in the Irrigation History of

Southern Idaho

For particulars See, Phone

or Write

550 Main St. LEE TEUTSGH Phone Main 5

The Real Estate and Insurance Man.

Exclusive Selling Agent for
Umatilla County

Orpheum Theatre
J. P. MKOEKNAC II. Proprietor

HIGH-CLAS- S
UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children;

BEE PROGRAM IN TODAY'S PAPER.
Program Changfw on Kundaym Tuelay and Friday'.

5

Headquarters For

Toilet Goods
We are Sole Manufacturers and
Distributors of the Celebrated

VI
TOILET CItEAM
COLD CREAM
TOOTH POWDER

and

MT. HOOD CItEAM

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggist of

Oregon.
Eaatcra

OLD LIn LIVE STOCK IN-
SURANCE.

Indiana & Ohio
Live Stock Insur-

ance Company
Of CrawfordsYllle, Indiana.
Has now entered Oregon.
Policies now good In every
state In the Union. Organ-le- d

over 26 years ago. Paid
up Capital $200,000.00. As-

sets over HGO.000.00.
ItEMEMUER, this la NOT

a Mutual Live Stock Insur-
ance company.

Mark Moorhouse

Company
Agent, Pendleton, Or.

1 13 East Court Bt.
Phone Mala M.

COLESWORTHY'S

- International Stock Food S

the old reliable

The best for your stock

Try it

1 COLESWOR.THY
127-12- 9 fc. Alta

The QUELLE
Gus La Fontaine, Prop.

Best 25c Meals in

service
Shell fish in season

Fontaine BIL, Main St.

si

You make a had mistake when yo
put off buying your coal until tha
Fall purchase It NOW nnd eecura
the best Rock Spring coal the mine
produce at prices considerably lower
than those prevailing In Fall aaa
Winter.

By stocking up now you avoid ALL
danger of being unable to secure It
when cold weather arrivea.

HLNR. itOPlTTKE
Phone Main 178.
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